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TO SLAM:  Common phrase meaning to give harsh or devastating criticism, 
To shut out or put out –  forcefully and loudly. 
Most gentle definition: To speak badly of...  

What Jesus never does against those truly Seeking.

1
NOT   ONCE   did Jesus slam
those who truly sought God – Elohim.   < el*o*HEEM >
Not once  to them  does Jesus say, 

“You've HAD your chance: Now it's too late!”

2
NOT   ONCE   did Jesus slam
those who honored God –  Adonai. <ad*oh*NIGH>
Not once  to them  does Jesus say, 

“You've HAD your chance: Now it's too late!”

3
NOT   ONCE   does   Jesus IGNORE  
those who worship Yahweh – Creator.  <yaw-WAY>
Not once  to them  does Jesus say, 

“You've HAD your chance: Now it's too late!”

4
NOT   ONCE   does   Jesus slam
those who truly sorrow for having sinned.
Not once  to them  does Jesus say, 

“You've HAD your chance: Now it's too late!”

5
NOT   ONCE   does   Jesus slam
those who yearn to show Love by obying Him.
Not once to them  does Jesus say, 

“You've HAD your chance: Now it's too late!”
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DURING  PRELUDE:    DEFINE  “SLAM”..... see Page 1.

  SCRIPTURES:   JUST  A  FEW  OF  GOD'S   MANY  TRUTHS
.
AFTER VERSE 1:     Romans 8: 6-9
6 For when we were still without strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly. 7 For scarcely for a 
righteous man will one die; yet perhaps for a good man someone would even dare to die. 8 But God 
demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us. 9 Much 
more then, having now been justified by His blood, we shall be saved from wrath through Him. 

AFTER VERSE 2:                Numbers 15:30 shows that YHWH God does NOT forgive        
REPEATEDLY Deliberate sins:      But the person who sins presumptuously, whether he is

native-born  [that is, of Israel],  or a stranger [that is, a Gentile],  THAT  one brings reproach on the 
LORD...  Because he has despised the word of the LORD, and has broken His commandment, that 
person shall be completely cut off; his guilt shall be upon him.’ ”

AFTER VERSE 3:    Romans 8: 10-11
10  For if when we were enemies we were reconciled to God through the death of His Son, much 
more, having been reconciled, we shall be saved by His life. 11 And not only that, but we also rejoice 
in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have now received the reconciliation.

AFTER  VERSE  4:    John 5:14.  Jesus healed a man.  
“Afterward Jesus found him in the temple, and said to him, “See, you have been 
made well. Sin no more, lest a worse thing come upon you.”

John 8:11.  Jesus saved a woman who had committed adultery from being stoned to 
death.  He asked if anyone was left accusing her.  She said, “No one, Lord.” 
And Jesus said to her, “Neither do I condemn you; go and  sin no more.”

.

AFTER VERSE 5:    First John 1: 6-9
6 If we SAY  that we have fellowship with Him, and [yet] walk in darkness, we lie and do not practice the 
truth. 7 But if we walk in the light as He is in the light, ...and the Blood of Jesus Christ His Son  cleanses 
us from all sin.

Hebrews 9:22
And according to the law almost all things are purified with blood, and without   shedding of blood 
there is no remission.... now, once at the end of the ages, He has  appeared to put away sin by 
the sacrifice of Himself. And as it is appointed for men   to die once, but after this the judgment, 
so Christ was offered once  to bear the sins of many. To those who eagerly wait for Him He will 
appear a second time, apart from sin, for salvation.

Song Story.   Written after praying about being frustrated that so many people cannot see that 
GOD NEVER SLAMS those who are seeking Truth but have NOT YET FOUND it... that He for His 
(Good) reason has not yet shown them even if they are truly seeking. Jesus never got mad at 
people asking honest questions: 
Only showed His Righteous Anger at those who CLAIMED that they held the Truth & would not 
listen to God's true word.... by their choice, deciding to keep believing all they had believed, had 
been taught: Jeremiah 16:19, 

God's Prophecy that one day many of us WILL agree: We were TAUGHT WRONG.      
 


